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In this study, a competitive ELISA was developed for the quantification of vitellogenin (VTG) in sea 
bass. The purity of the antigen (VTC) and the specificity of the antibody (AbVTG) used in the assay, 
were assessed by ELISA and radial immunodiffusion, and no crossreactivity was observed with the 
male plasma. The sensitivity range of the ELISA was 1-60 ng/ml (8520% of binding). The intra- 
and inter-assay variations (at 50% of binding) were 5.370 ( N  = 5) and 9.8% ( N  = 9), respectively. 
Annual VTC leve1s were quantified in animals reared under fish farming conditions and the VTG levels 
were correlated with the oocyte development. 
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Introduction 
Vitcllogenin is a female specific lipophosphogly- 1985; Nagler et al., 1987) and total protein 
coprotcin which appears in the plasma at the content (Tinsky, 1985), havc been used as indi- 
onset of thc oocyte growth phase. VTG is rect indicators of VTG Icvcls. Nevcrthclcss, in 
synthesizcd in the liver under the stimulation of many cases, the profiles of these parameters do 
the sexual steroids, secreted into the blood- not represent real changes cFVTG lcvcls (Tins- 
stream and progressively sequestered by the Icy, 1985; Nagler et al., 1987). For this reason. 
growing oocytes and processed as yolk proteins in the last decade, different methods havc been 
to constitute the nutritional reserves of the dcvelopcd for the direct determination of 
larvac. It is wcll known that the synthesis of plasma VTG levels, e.g. gel electrophoresis (Van 
VTG can be artificially stimulated in a variety of Bohcmen and Lambcrt, 1981). immunoclcc- 
teleosts by estradiol treatment, both in males trophoresis (Maitrc et al., 1985). radial-im- 
and females (for review, see Ng and Idler, 1983; munodiKusion (Hara e l  al., 1983; Ueda er al., 
Wallace, 1985). Plasma VTG levels are a direct 1984; Takemura et al., 1991) and radioimmuno- 
indication of the female reproductive stage. assay. Until now the RIA has k e n  the main 
Scveral metabolites, such as calcium (White- method used for the direct quantification of 
head et al., 1983; Tinsley, 1985; Nagler et al., VTG. Early RIAs for VTG performed in 
1987). serum total phosphoprotein phosphorus teleosts by Idler ef al. (1979) and Campbell and 
(Whitehead et al., 1983; Nagler er al., 1987), Idler (1980), used labeled yolk protein fractions 
alkali-labile phosphoprotein phosphorus (Craik as tracer, because of the lack of an appropriate 
and Harvey, 1984; Tam er al., 1985; Tinsley, method to label VTG without damaging the 
molecule. The development of homologous 
RIAs for tcleost VTG has been possiblc by 
using Iodogen method to labcl VTG. Since 
then, homologous RIAs for VTG have bcen 
performed in a few tclcost spccics, such as 
. 
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Oncorliytichus niykiss (Sumptcr, !985), Salmo 
salar (SO et al., 1985), Salmo trulla (Norbcrg 
and Haux, 1988), Cynoscion nebdosus 
(Copcland and Thomas, 1988), O~~corhynclius 
kisutcli (Bcnfcy c l  al., 1989). Cyprinus 'Carpio 
(Tyler and Sumptcr, 1990) and Anguilla a/tguilla 
(Burzawa-Gerard and Dumas-Vidal, I99 I). 
Ncvcrthclcss, labcling VTG still rcprcscnts an 
important difficulty; indccd, cvcn using a "mild 
mcthod", aftcr a few days scvcral radioactivc 
fractions arc produced togcthcr with thc labclcd 
VTG. On thc othcr hand, thc half-life of thc 
niolcculc is rclativcly short (max. 1-2 months). 
Enzynic-linkcd immunosorbcnt assay (ELISA) 
docs not rcquirc labcling of thc antigcn (Eng- 
vall, 1980). This, and othcr rcal advantages of 
thc ELISA, has incrcased its usc in the Iast fcw 
years (Hamblin et al., 1986a,b; Farrington and 
Hymcr, 1987; Way and Dyxon, 1988; Kah e l  al., 
1989). In tclcosts, ELISAs for VTG has bccn 
dcscribcd for Solca vulgaris (Nbñcz el al., 1989), 
Acipenser sturio (Cuissct et al., 1989), 
Oncorliynchus kisrricli (Gordon c l  al., 1984), 
Salino salur ( O h  el al., 1989), fctalurirs putic- 
tatus (Goodwin e[ al., 1992) and  moron ne sax- 
atilis (Kishida e[ al.. 1992). 
I n  sea bass, quantification of VTG has bccn 
pcrformcd indircctly (Zanuy e[ al., 1989) but, to 
date. no mcthod has bccn dcscribcd for its dircct 
quantification. Thc grcat intcrcst in this spccics 
for aquaculture, makcs thc validation of thc 
ELISA for plasma lcvcls dctcrmination of VTG 
an obligatory stcp to continuc with thc invcsti- 
gations on thc rcproductivc physiology of thc 
sca bass. Thc purposc of this paper was to 
dcscribc the dcvclopmcnt and validation of an 
ELISA for sca bass VTG and thc dctcrmination 
of the scasonal changcs of plasma VTG lcvcls in 
sc3 bass. 
.. 
Materials and Methods 
Animals 
(a) Treated animals. Six adult malc and fcmalc 
sca bass (fish wcight bctwccn 1300 and l900g) 
wcrc injcctcd in July with estradiol (2 mg E,/kg 
fish, dilutcd in cthano1:pcanut oil 1:9) cvcry 2 
days. Aftcr 3 wccks, fish wcrc anesthetized and 
blood collected by caudal puncture in hep- 
arinized tubes containing 1 mM PMSF to avoid 
protcolysis. After centrifugation (l500g for 
20min, at 4°C) plasma was stored at -20°C. 
(b) Annual cycle. Fcmalc brcedcrs rearcd 
within the facilitics of the Instituto de Acuicul- 
tura de Torrc de la Sal (cast coast of Spain, 
40"N and 0"E) and maintaincd in natural con- 
ditions of tcmpcraturc and photopcriod wcrc 
samplcd evcry month for I year. Plasma was 
obtained and storcd as dcscribcd bcforc. At the 
same timc, animals wcrc cannulatcd and thc 
prcsencc of vitcllogenic oocytcs dctcrmincd by 
light microscopy. 
Reagerrls 
(a) V¿[e/logenirr. Sca bass VTG was purified 
from plasma of E,-treated animals by doublc 
chromatography, as dcscribcd clscwhcrc (Mañ- 
anÓs e l  al., 1994). Bricfly, plasma was ccntrifu- 
gatcd (1 500g for IO min, at 4°C) and applicd to 
a 6B-Scpharosc column (850 x I6 mm). Sample 
was eluted with Tris-HCI buffcr, 100mM, 
p H  7.8, 1 mM PMSF, and fractions (6 ml) col- 
lcctcd cvcry 6 min. Fractions containing VTG 
wcrc conccntratcd with the ultrafiltration sys- 
tem of Sartorius and applicd to a DEAE-Scpha- 
rose column (350 x 16 mm). Sample was clutcd 
with a lincar gradicnt of Tris-HCI butrer 
150-300 mM, p H  7.8, 1 mM PMSF. and frac- 
tions (3 ml) collcctcd cvcry 5 min. Pcak contain- 
ing VTG was pooled and storcd at -20°C. 
Absorbances wcrc rcad at 280 nm. Thc wholc 
proccdurc was pcrformcd at 4°C. 
(b) Anri-vitcllogenitr anribody. Thc VTG prcp- 
aration (1 mg/ml) was mixcd ( I :  1) with Frc- 
und's complctc adjuvant and 1 ml of this 
solution injcctcd to each rabbit cvcry timc. 
Rabbits werc injcctcd wcckly for 4 wccks; aftcr 
this, injections wcrc givcn cvcry 2 wccks. Aftcr 
scvcn injections, blood was collcctcd by punc- 
turc in thc car.vcin, allowcd to CIO[ 3 t  4°C for 
48 hr and scrum collcctcd and storcd 3t -20°C. 
(c) Odter reagertfs. Thc othcr rcagcnts used in 
thc assay wcrc commercially availablc: 
goat-anti-rabbit antibodics and pcroxi- 
dasc-anti-pcroxidasc (from Dakopatts, Dcn- 
mark) and orthophcnylcncdiaminc (from 
Sigma, St Louis, MO). 
Immunodilfusion was pcrformcd in 1% agar 
gcls according to Ouchtcrlony er al. (1949). 
Agar was diluted in phosphatc buffcr 100 mM, 
p H  7.6, and samplcs allowcd to rcad ovcrnight 
at 4°C. \ 
ELISA procedure 
This protocol was based on that used by 
Núñez et al. (1989) for sole VTG. In this 
mcthod, a competition for the antibody was 
cstablishcd bctwcen the VTG coatcd on to the 
wells of a microplate and the frcc VTG. The 
assay was pcrformcd in 96 wells Nunc Maxisorp 
microtitration platcs. Thc assay proccdurc was 
pcrformcd as follows. 
Washing. Aftcr cvcry step of rhc assay, mi- 
croplatcs were cxtcnsivcly washed thrcc timcs 
.& t 
ELISA for xa bass vitcllogcnin 
Nith PBS-T buffcr (sodium phosphatc buffcr 
0.01 M, p H  7.4, containing NaCl 0.9% and 
Twccn-20 0.05%). 
(a) Coafing. Wclls wcrc coatcd ovcrnight 
(4°C) with 200pl/wcll of thc VTG solution 
(100 ng VTG/ml of sodium carbonatc buffcr 
0.05 M, pH9.6).  In ordcr to dctcrminc thc 
non-spccific binding, four wclls wcrc coatcd 
with 200pI/wcll of malc scrum dilutcd in the 
samc buffcr at thc samc protcin conccntration 
(1 O0 ng/ml). 
(b) Safuraiion. To rcduce background, wclls 
wcrc blocked with 200 p I/wcll of PBS-T-NPS 
buffcr (PBS-T buffcr + 5 %  normal pig scrum) 
for 30min at 37°C. 
(c) Prcitlcubarion. Bcforc thc incubation stcp 
into the platcs, standards and samplcs wcrc 
prcincubatcd in scparatc tubcs with thc AbVTG 
solution. This solution was prcparcd at a final 
dilution of thc AbVTG of 1:100,000 in 
PBS-T-NPS buffcr. Prcincubation was pcr- 
formcd ovcrnight at 4°C followed by 30 min at 
37°C. 
(d) Specific anfibody inciíbarion. Two hundrcd 
microlitcrs of cach prcincubatcd solution 
wcrc dispcnscd in duplicatc into thc microplatc 
wclls. Incubation was pcrformcd for 90min at 
37°C. 
(c) Secondary antibody incubniion. Thc anti- 
gen-antibody complcxcs couplcd on to thc wclls 
wcrc incubatcd with 200 pl/wcll of thc scc- 
ondary antibody solution (goat-anti-rabbit di- 
lutcd 1 :2000 in PBS-T-NPS). Incubation was 
performed for 45 min at 37°C. 
(f) Peroddase-onfi-peroxidase ( P A P )  incu- 
barion. Each wcll rcccivcd 200pl of the 
PAP solution (PAP dilutcd 1:SOOO in 
PBS-T-NPS). Incubation was performed for 
30min at 37°C. 
(g) Revelation. Thc pcroxidasc activity at- 
tachcd to the wclls was rcvcalcd with 200 pI/wcll 
of an orthophcnylcncdiaminc (OPD) solution 
(containing IO mg OPD -!- lop1 HI01 
30% + 20 ml citric buffer 0.1 M, p H  5). The 
rcaction was stopped after 30min by adding 
50pI/wcll of H,SO, 2N. Absorbances were 
measurcd after IOmin at 495nm with a mi- 
croplatc readcr. The platcs were kcpt in the dark 
during thc rcvclation stcp. 
Expression of die resul!?; 
Linearization of the standard curvc was 
performed by logit-log transformation, log- 
it(Bi/Bo) = In(Bi - NIBo - N ) ,  where Bi rep- 
rcscnts thc binding of cach point, Bo thc 
maximum binding and N thc non-specific bind- 
ing. The parallclism betwcen thc rcgression 
curves was tested by analysis of the covariance 
(Snedccor and Cochran, 1957). 
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Results 
A~~figct i  und ailfibody characierizoiiotr 
The rcagcnts uscd for thc dcvclopmcnt of 
ihc  ELISA for sca bass VTG, anrigcn 
(VTG) and antibody (AbVTG), wcrc tcstcd to 
cnsurc thcir purity and thcir Spccificity, rcspcct- 
ivcly. Thc purity of thc VTG prcparation was 
tcstcd by clcctrophorcsis whcrc only onc 
band (corrcsponding to thc native form of 
thc VTG molcculc) was obscrvcd (Mafianbs 
ci al., 1994). On thc othcr hand, thc antibody 
obtained against this prcparation showcd to 
bc spccific for VTG. Figurc 1 shows thc 
rcaction in immunodiflusion of thc AbVTG 
with diffcrcnt samplcs. Prccipitation arcs wcrc 
formcd bctwccn thc AbVTG and thc vitcl- 
logcnic fcmnlc plasma, thc El-trcatcd malc 
plasma, thc cgg cxtract and thc purificd VTG 
whcrcas no rcaction was obscrvcd with rhc 
control malc plasma. 
ELISA iwlidafion 
(a) Dilitfion les!. Thc optimal assay conccn- 
trations for VTG and antibody wcrc obtaincd 
by coating wclls with scrial dilutions of VTG 
and incubating thcm with difTcrcnt antibody 
conccntrations (Fig. 2). Thc samc rangc or 
coating dilutions uscd for VTG wcrc tcstcd with 
malc plasma protcins in ordcr to dctcrminc thc 
non-spccific binding (not shown in thc figurc). A 
coating conccntration of VTG of 100 ng/ml 
Fig. I. Spccificity of the anti-VI'G antibody (AbVTG). 
ImmunodiKurion was performed in I % ngar gclr according 
to Ouchtcrlony el d. (1949). The A b V l G  was locatcd in thc 
antral well (A) surroundcd by wells containing vitcllogenic 
fcmalc plasma (I),  purified VTG (2 and 6). control male 
plasmi (3, &-~rcPted male pluma (4) and egg extract (5). 
Sampla wcrc nllowcd to rcact lor up to 24 hr at 4°C. 
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and an antibody dilution of 1:1OO,OOO wcrc 
chosen. Under these conditions, the maximum 
optical density (Bo)  was found to bc around I .2, 
which was in the rangc of the lincar rcsponsc of 
our platc rcadcr. At these concentrations, the 
interaction bctwccn thc antibody and thc malc 
serum (non-specific binding) was lcss than 4% 
of the total binding, showing that malc Scrum 
proteins did not interact significantly in the 
assay. 
(b) A?tribody specificiry. The specificity of thc 
o vilcllogenic female 
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Fig. 3. (a) Binding curvcs obtaincd with various antigcns. Fifty pcrccnt of binding was 
obtaincd with 7-9ng/ml of VTG and 10-J-lO-' dilutcd fcmalc plasma. At IO-] or dilution thc 
binding for thc control malc plasma'was abovc 95%. (b) Logit translormalion of thc binding CUNCS 
shown in Fig. 3(a). Parallclism bctwccn rcgrcssion curvcs was asscsscd by the F-test on mean 
squares. Thc comparison of rcgrcssion curvcs from thc standard curvc with thc cgg cxtract, 
plasma of E,-trcatcd animals and plasma of natural vitcllogcnic fcmalcs did not rcvcal signifiant 
diKcrcnccs. 
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Fig. 4. Annual profilc of vitcllogcnin plasma lcvcls (a) and thc number of vitcllogcnic oocytcs in thc ovary 
of  fcmalcs of sca bass (b). In parcnthcscs arc shown thc number of observations: (O) ovcr point numbcr 
indicatcs significant difkrcnccs ( P  < 0.05) comparcd to lcvcl m o  (O ng VTG/ml or 0% of vitcllogcnic 
oocytcs). whcrcas (*) ovcr thc lines indicatcs significant difkrcnccs ( P  < O.OS) from thc prcvious sampling 
point. 
(c) Parallelism of rhe curves. Figure 3(a) 
shows diffcrcnt displacement curvcs obtained 
with scrial dilutions of plasma from a natural 
vitcllogcnic fcmalc, plasma from an E,-trcatcd 
malc, cgg extract and scrial conccntrations of 
the standard VTG prcparation. No significant 
displaccmcnt w3s obtaincd with the control 
malc plasma. Figurc 3(b) shows thc lincariz- 
ation of thc displaccmcnt curvcs using the 
logit/log transformation. The parallclism bc- 
twccn thcsc curves was tested by F-test on 
mcan squarcs and shows that our antibody 
rccognizcs, in the samc manner, the VTG prc- 
scnt in the standard solution and thc VTG 
present in the plasma samples or in thc egg 
extract. 
(d) Characfcristics of the assay. The rcproduc- 
tivcncss of thc assay was assessed by testing thc 
parallclism of several standard curvcs obtained 
in diffcrcnt assays (not shown). Thc parallclism 
obscrvcd bctwccn the standard curves, tested by 
F-test on mcan squarcs, allows us to comparc 
the results bctwccn assays. The range of the 
standard curve corresponding to 85-20% of 
binding corrcsponds to VTG concentrations 
bctwccn ldOng/ml, with 50% of binding 
around 8 ng/ml. Thcsc characteristics can be 
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modified by changing the preincubation and 
incubation conditions. Calculated at  50% of 
binding, thc intra-assay variation was 5.3% 
(N = 5) and thc iiitcr-assay variation was 9.8% 
(N = 9). 
Seasorial profile of uirellogeriin 
Natural spawning of brccdcrs on the cast 
coast of Spain occurrcd from latc January to 
mid-March. Scasonal changcs of plasma VTG 
levels together with the appcarancc of vitcllo- 
genic oocytcs in thc ovary arc shown in Fig. 4. 
Thc first significant incrcasc of plasma VTG 
lcycls was obscrvcd in Octobcr (0.5 mg/ml) but 
vitellogcnic oocytes did not appear in thc ovary 
until the next sampling (Novcmbcr). The maxi- 
mum lcvels of VTG ' (around 3 mg/ml) wcrc 
rcgistercd in Dccembcr, 2 months before spawn- 
ing. During the spawning pcriod, thc VTG 
lcvcls wcrc maintaincd around 1 mg/ml and 
startcd to dccreasc just after the cnd of spawn- 
ing, concomitantly with the disappcarancc of 
the vitcllogcnic oocytcs in the ovary (April). 
Plasmatic VTG returned to undetectable Ievck 
in Junc, two months after the disappcarancc of 
thc vitcllogcnic oocytes in the ovary. 
! 
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Discussion 
The rcsults dcscribcd in this paper allowcd us 
to validate an ELISA for thc determination of 
plasma VTG lcvcls in sea bass. The ELISA 
dcvclopcd using the antigcn and the antibody 
prepared as spccificd prcviously, fulfils the cri- 
tcna for its use in the assay. The AbVTG did 
not rcact with any othcr protein in the plasma 
difkrcnt to VTG as attested by the absencc of 
crossreaction with control male plasma, both in 
immunodiffusion (Fig. 1) and in ELISA 
(Fig. 3a). Thc parallelism of the standard curvcs 
with dilution curvcs of different plasma samples 
and thc cgg cxtract showcd that thc AbVTG 
rccognizcd in thc samc manncr the VTG used as 
standard and thc VTG prescnt in thcsc biologi- 
cal saniplcs (Fig. 3b). 
Thc intra- and inrcr-assay variations of this 
ELISA wcrc 5.3 and 9.8%, rcspcctivcly;. thc 
scnsitivity of thc assay, dcfincd as the conccn- 
tration of VTG that gave 85% of binding, was 
I ng/ml. Thcsc characteristics arc similar to 
thosc rcportcd by othcr authors for VTG assays 
in othcr tclcosr spccics. Thc ELISA dcscribcd by 
NÚlicz CI ul. (1989) for Solea olrlgaris has a 
scnsitivity of 2.5 ng/ml and intra- and intcr- 
assay variations of 4.5 and 7.5%, respectivcly. 
Thc ELISA dcscribcd by Kishida er al. (1992) 
for Morane saxorilis, a spccies closcly rclatcd to 
sca bass, has a scnsitivity of 160 ng/ml and 
intra- and intcr-assay variations of 13 and 14%, 
rcspcctively. RIAS dcscribcd for teleost VTG 
have scnsitivitics of 1 ng/ml in Salino salar (So 
et al., 1985), IOnglml in Cynoscion mebulosus 
(Copcland and Thomas, 1988). 50ng/ml in 
Oncorhynchus kisirrch (Bcnfcy et al., 1989) and 
2 ng/ml in Cyprinus Carpio (Tylcr and Sumptcr. 
1990). I n  thcsc cascs the intra-assay variation 
rangcd from 4.5 to 7.7% and the intcr-assay 
variation rangcd from 7.5 to 11.5%. Ncvcrthc- 
less, i t  is well known that thc sensitivity of an 
assay can bc modificd by changing thc preincu- 
bation and incubation conditions. 
Annual lcvcls of plasma VTG in sea bass wcrc 
detcrmincd in animals rcared under fish-farming 
conditions. The maximum lcvels of VTG 
(around 3 mg/ml) wcrc obscrvcd two months 
bcforc spawning and remained high (1 mg/ml) 
during the cntirc spawning pcriod and scvcral 
days aftcr spawning. Thc profile of the annual 
plasma lcvcls of VTG wcrc well correlated with 
the dcvclopmcnt of the vitcllogcnic oocytcs in 
thc ovary (Fig. 4). In othcr teleost spccics, the 
profilc of the annual VTG lcvcls were very 
similar to thosc of the sca bass. In Solea vulgaris 
(Núñez er ul., 1989) the maximum levcls of VTG 
(3 mg/ml) wcrc obscrvcd during thc spawning 
period and decreased just before thc end of 
. spawning. In Morone saxarilis tbc lcvcls of 
plasma VTG, nicasurcd just bcforc spawning, 
wcrc around 0.6 mg/ml (Kishida el al., 1992). In 
Cynoscion nebulosus, the maximum levcls of 
VTG (6 mg/ml) appeared just beforc spawning 
(Copcland and Thomas, 1988). In Salmo safar 
the maximum lcvels of VTG (20mg/ml) wcrc 
obscrvcd 3 months bcforc spawning and dc- 
creased just before spawning (So er al., 1985), as 
occurs in Oncorhynchus kera (Ueda er al., 1985). 
Benfey er al. (1 989) rcportcd. for scvcral spccics 
of Pacific salmonids, VTG levcls that ranged 
from 0.1 mg/ml in sockcyc salmon to 
13 1.6 mg/ml in rainbow trout, during thc pcriod 
of ovulation. The dificrenccs between thc 
spccics with rcspcct to thc lcvcls of plasma VTG 
and its scasonal profilc arc probably a consc- 
qucncc of different rcproductivc strategies, dur- 
ation of the vitcllogcnic proccss and sizc reached 
by thc oocytcs during the growing phasc. 
In conclusion, thc ELISA dcscribcd in this 
work for sca bass VTG has a high scnsitivity 
and rcproductivcncss, is casily and quickly pcr- 
formed (20 hr for thc wholc procedure) and all 
thc rcagcnts used can bc storcd for prolonged 
pcriods. In addition, thc spccificity of thc VTG 
mcasurcmcnt was attcstcd by thc use of nialc 
plasma as control and thc correlation obscrvcd 
bctwccn the plasma VTG lcvcls and thc dcvcl- 
opmcnt of the rcproductivc cyclc of fcmalc. 
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